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?'This volute- v.iil l>e read with
bv those who r-axt cijoyed U ? *to* r.M-

--ta'i;a/"?A T- >'-J-< y .
*-it fs tuH of deep ian c?t, atiS written In*

fnosi and bittauiui se . -

? There is merit sufficient in "he work to nr.'.ke
it r favorite'with their *'<r '<\u25a0 assoc.*!. 1

, with biblical history. \u25a0 i-f-oi>* JSBttlg
-7d< ?-

"The u idler his a p-..v,,.... r<w <?

r.nd though te' enters rv-.h his task vttk - : Be

fbrVOtloU ii spts tbe mVo>i> sf- them, w ... *-:?

iiteiest wire to fssckthe R
?y. Iff.' :C la ''\u2666

"A fiufsbvi >pevtales, ef
Suil."*?f; . Cftrf.wis* .Skirorefr-

\u25a0 -:"c i *

Tkri ?<> us wVil -iUai. au-

t.fui ijngt i 1 St.- d the >'? V' :'" :
cr : '

- g its '.'t-. ; l".
,

"TireStyle is diflfcr,t if.RiJ. ?

per '?< U-ti-.t .. 1 -1 ' ' th* ' 11 '
.-..tip? and v.-.j-iv.tcii.i. 't- l'--' 1 ui

1' \u25a0J. s '?-ferift"# ecKTteef.
.

,
-It ; fittea In v, yie of 1 " -"pr-se sm-cd

to the st jeet and n. e.' - joiuy P
"',, :, V P'r tCt ?>

of the S.civd I'lains;' \u25baptvw "ut 1:1

aii their orivitsi h-\eliuc**. '.nd nv*.'>tsng them
with a ch.irin aad intervsi that belong* ou-y *e

script.a*.d sc. MM T.;b*o*.

\u25a0 A.'.'elegft hoc-::, t>th ni_C"Btcnts JM p-

--1 ctranee? utted to :;*r t n and imnessa lm v ai-

let! m Itoraiy.-'?&&''<> ''
'. '

"litis volume is handsomely illustratei. uh

view* of trv" *|K-ta win lo latercMinS ov the
sactxMi history."'?bo./pr lhnt 9 .iJrtriiser.
- Fbeantljei hasfaithluV.y executed his

and presented to the public a i re.. j ..p "
R"-

ictcwwt*l.'l iliStrf'tion."?tr'n,*.. r -? c^tnuic.
"The m u,rials of the several chapters seem

to ; ' . been coiiec* d with great caw.- e>-

inn <?'" ???'.
....

f",x~paj..,rs iasertiny the fare;! *uig three times

and sending a copy cf ; apcr to I übity.ert, w i !
lx-ceivc a cony of the above work, an.' a.to titc-

Economic Cottage bull tor. pre-paid.
WANZET -McKiM &. CO.. JvV...

July 11, lb-alt. [Buffalo, -vt 1 k-

MfttSii SEW GOODS.
J UST receir . 1 at Jteeu's New Store a Fresh

Supply of Late style and I* ancy Goods,
embracing a large lot of

Ladies Dress Hoods,
French Needle Woiked CoH.-rs,
Fancy Silks,
firos do Shines, *

1311; Silk Fringe,
Dotted Swiss,

Stripped dilto,
I'laiu Naunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Kibttons,
I'.lk Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino ('a sshiierc,
Gent's half Hose. Mix'd stil Bro.

Also a print- !o; of Family Gro icries, con-

stlug of Sugar, Coffee, T--a, Syrup. Molas-
s. tiice, Cora ; torch. Farkta, kc... Ac.
July 16, IMC.

Oakery and {'oulVctfonary,
ICE CUE 131 Sti.OOX.

TtHE subscriber, thankful tot the j- fr. na.ee
In r tolofe extended him y a hi ? rii ] ib-

lie. tenders his thank", snd lie-would i -?-

fully inform t.'ari tl.it lie lias received ..:.d
vp-ned a new and choice lot ot'Coia- liuj.s,

among which ata candies, nuts, fruits, he.?
lie also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar,C file.
Teii. Molasses, Cheese, '

. mlb s, Nc. Also al
descriptions of Cake... and will - rre IVedding
and other] arlie- ,t a short uotiwe, n contec i
tions and cukes. j

lb; ba* opened up aj.-T refilled ids Ic? Crcirn .
Saloon, in a .-.uperior nty'ic. .U.u, e he will be .1- I
way? ready to sei vc his fiieni's and tfic public
witli good and highly havered Creams. lie u i'l
also Serve parties to order.

Ills stand is ; sit -.- tb ? Od l-Fr 1 '.w' '
"Building, "h-re he foe is coafi 1 ut that those*
-who give him a call will not go awav disap-
pointed JOHN J. LUiIIEK

Jm.e _7, IF'.b. f I
ToillCS TVOn't Ott!

Te "T never did do more 1!...a give temporary
relief and t' -y neTcr will. It is ht cause ii.rv :
don't touch t CAt7.SE > t'-e diveusi.-. The
\u25a0C AUSE of ail aaii -aud i,iiliou3 dis.-a.e-. is th.
atmospheric poison called Minru i or M-daiia '
N'tntrb>.e thU p'ds. r by it.. NATCBALAN-
TIDOTE, and all bis ;- e caused by it disap-
pear* at once. Jvi odes' Fever and Ague Cure
is this Antidote to Malaria, and idoreover it is !
a pcrfocily harmfoas medicine. Jhe etffifl \u25a0\u25a0

of the e iebr.-.U-d viicmist. J. K. Cl.iiton, of!
F. v Vork, t- ti-: 3 efi'-et. is ftttaei..-i to cverv '
Imiiti: tuereb re if it do.-s r.o good it cau do I
n-. inuia.

This is more than can be said of Q..i-iae, i
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their us -
is minor. - ?-> tin- .t.-'-'utT'-n and hrirgs on
DUMB AGUE, which never allow', aimrs -n to
foe! ; ;:f? t!y we'd f r ? sc-vlo moment. In il-
lustration of these truths I annex si nio extracts
from .; letter just received from a Phvsicinn:

GKOKOETOtVN. OHIO. March, 17. 1856.
J \S. A. IfMUDKo t-].?Dear is in Fours

of fi.l hi-' is at l.j-i-i. Tbe C arrived late
lust year and the -i-Biciiltyin getting any one to
try it vt..i p-r.-,.i'y I f.- io tbe fact that ..

remedy had b-'en introduced v 'deb w.;y grov.-
fog ' f"or witli the j-.hlic. as m-ing b. iter than
using Quitbne, ?.-it kimwtug 1 presume that
the r. :n- dy th / us- led t cscaj. taking Quin-
ine. contained the DfiUGaiTSELF!

Xi.is remedy, (known as '-Smith's Tonic,")
woni.i invariablyBUEAIC aa -ague, but it did
not CUBE it, as it would often return with re.
newi i \,gor.' Ti is one ciieoaistnrice Ideemed
in yoor favor, if I could institute a test c..m-

pjtrisou bctw en it and your CURE. The fol-
lowing is tiio result:

lliree \v .-...us 100. ytsii "Cure," all of which
were eases of ??vfootidian Intermittent Fever," ;
of many weeks standing. They had tri.sl Qui-
ti'ib. and other rctnedi -.s. occasional(y wisaitiga
Chill, but it ws, (*in sH such c s.) slow iv ;
? aring tbem out, and Lying the foumLftiou ofother and save; ar mahulies. I did succeed in !
cffectiug ura i-.cai cai a of all three of li t |
cases u tliyour remedy, and ti. -y bare not hud
a chid since. In an to.c- of the- ? cc.es the '
"Smith's Tonic'" bsd been uvd, ;rrd would, as !
l-eforo ststt?!, break the chill, but after a period !
or two hn-i clapfi d it would return.

Ithink thcto wi": be no difiiculty now jr. g;v- I
fog to your Cure the vm.tagy ground of anv
-cther remedy now in use here, etc., e'e

MM. BUCKNER, "j. p.
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure, or ActWote i

to Malaria, tha only harmless remedy in exist-
ence, is equally cc-ltaia as a preventive, n, ;, ,
Cure. Take it when you feel the cl ids cumin"n, and von will never hive a i.ingle una. c

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor, p r o
id-'ixc.e, R. I.

Por sale by Druggists generally.

M\\ >PRl.\b & SIMMER GOODS
fAtl'E undersigned have jail received theirA usual supply of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
ani v*ill take pleasure in snowing them to all

\u25a0,?i r *T!J r tta wilh a "? Great bargains
flilbe offered for Cash, an ! *7! kinds of Ceua-
\u25a0ry rrodnoe or to puactnal customers, a
awtait of six aioatlis wiy he given.

Brffcna.,2

Special Notice.
A J?t persons indebted to the firm ofEunpSt

rasp ?\u25a0?fruity an ! carnostlv reques-
ted u. mke immediate payment. rf,.. &!>k ?

AT® t9 |h !.tmi- sr. fit \u25a0. ?,.-..

fimust p UB vv ha closed: Our trends
?ne .3 srrr ir I: couuH ft;.Sr taieretiW ttondt* to tin* pitice at .?!<?\u25a0? .. . ? ?
tts under the impic.tsiat #fmuua -
them pay cotts.

®

w *tforel iUy, ie, 1850_2m-

God sive the Comwon wealth !

ELECTION OF ELECTORS
OF I.' OPFN/OitO J .i.Sh I jOL

FRUSiDiW OF iHE LW'iTED
STATE*.

Vf'tlUßElS m and bp in Act < f Cche-
\ \ ra ) Aa setuhy <*f the Cmnionweaith cf

r<* nsvlv,.. aiUtd "AltAct to reguhjle the

. , j : , ti"u? within this Commnnwealth,"

'aV- V. . id upvtr tee to five public notice of
and to enumerate in said notice

;,/d . ! . :.-e elected, I. JIUGM
itOORF., ,sl": tf of the county of Bedford, do
\u25a0 -ret > make known, and give this public no-

ticetothe Electers of the county ot Bed ftml,

th Va general Elect on v ill be held in said
I entity, on the first Tuesday of Novcm! er.lboG,

at these vera! Ekction Districts, its foiiows,

"l'bc Elect rs < "t!ie borough ofBedford and
township of Bedford, to meet ut the Court
IE use. in s..id Borough.

The Electors of Broadtop township to meet

at the house of William Grlfiith, in said town-

thin. . .
' ?? L: . vtw. of Co'.-.raiii l .wnsbtp to timet at

the if lteuhea budrh, in Kainsburg, in
S lid l.'Wt - p. , .

?;j;p ctfS "fCtnrheriaiid Valley township
to rneel a. fh. new tCltooi lioirfe ei'-cted -ut the
1 i-.ui owned by JvUa H'ldp", heirs in said town-

Thc Electors of llerris'-n townahip to meet
ait!.-.: yclwot house No- e. near the dwelling
hou ?of BearJ Kcjser in > d-l towas&'p.

Tim Eieoiars f J/pcwell township to meet

\u25a0it t'V Imuse "f John Dasher, in said townsliip.

The Electors of Juniata township to meet at

the house now occupied by \ l ilkam Keyset', in
said township.

Tue Electors >' Lona.vndcery rown*bip to
!".'.*'.-t at School house No. 11, in sdi townthip.

The Eteetors of Liberty township to meet ai

the School h; use in the villageof Stonerstown,
I ill .-aid township.

i j ?!, Electors f Monroe townuhtji to meet ui

| the- Louse of l)avldO'Neal, inCleaflUe, in sail
I township.

The Electors of Napier town ship to meet at

I the house built for a School House, iu the bo-
j voug.U of Sohvl! Hl>urg.

i The electors of East Providence township to
;;i. \u25a0 house oi John ..ycum Jr., inii-

kct-per. ins i i township
The Electors of W.at Ftvr: lecce towoslup

to meet at tliu School House, in Bloody it on,

in sal-it- wr.Hdp.
The Electors of St. Clair tows: hip to ra.-et at

the Store House, uear the dwelling house ol

Gideon I) Trout, in said township.
The Electors of Schellsburg Borough to meet

! nt tla.-house built for a School House, iu said
t Boroug i.

j The Electors of Southampton township to

j meet at the house of Wiliium Adams, in said
! towesl.ip.
i The Electors r f Union township to meet at
! house of Michael 'v valid, in said tutvn-
:

The Electors of Middle M oodberry township

(to meet at the house

.
Henry F 'ck ia tin*

vi'-luge of V, loiberry, in sal 1 township.
The Electors of South Ifopdforry, tonus;.!{?

i to meet at the house occupied by Jacob Cat- r,
I i:i said township.
I At which too.- and -place the quißffed El c-

: tors willelect by ballot,
I Twenty-sr.- rtr. pern ns tohe Ele it its ofPresi-

dent mid Vice President id the Unif-d States.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

. "That any p-.rn-.n, a-: ptoig .1 l.l: iocs *,f Vie
\ Peaoe, wl.oshall h d.l .t:;y oik.-.e or aj ointment
. of profit. r trust under tho United States, or of
' tin. State, or u. city ->r corp .rated dis'net,
i whether a coiiv,;;t?Sioi*ctl cilicfr or otki-i iv:sc .
i subordinate officer, who is or shall be eiuployed
j uudci the legislature, executive or judiciary dc-
i partii.-tit of this State, or cf th-; United Stales
i <,c <,f any incorporated district, and also tiiuf

j every member of Congress an-1 of the State
I Legislaturi", and < f tile s d ? t or common conrt-
! cil->f any city, or ceiun<L.-u>qer of any incor-
: porated dist.i -t; is by law incapable of holding

~r exercising at the time, the offica or aj.jx.int-
ru.r.t of judge, inspector or clerk, of any e. -

? tion of this cour.v wealth, and no inspector
' ji:i_ ? or rd'.ir-r officers o| such election, shall IMI

eligible to be voted for."
And tin- sd.L Act of Assniblv, cntitb.-d "A

Act rel.iU- gta cU-.-t lons oft his comm aw-althi*
I passed. July hd IbSfi, i..-iii,T previd -s, as ibl-

fo-A -, to wit:
'?That th-,- irspector. 3 and judges shall meet

' at the respective places appointed -for holding
j the election in the district to which they rc-

spectivcly b<'.->iig, t-efoie 2 <?'<?!' ck < n th.
! morning of the 2-1 Tuesday of October, and
! each fid Inspector shall appoint one cK-rk.

who shall be a qualified voter oi such tus-

i trict.
'?la case the person who sdi.nl! have r eeived

I the R-cond high-.-st nutnl.t-r of votes for inapt, c-

i i-.r, shall not attend ou tie day of any ;! c-
i tion, then tim ]>eraon who shall have rcc: : - ->l
' the second highest number oi votes for Judge
j at the next preceding cdeetiou, shail act t.s iu-
| spec tor in his pia-e. Ana in ease the person
i who lias received the highest number oi volc-s

j lor inspeclorsltail not attend, the ]>crson cdcct-
jed ja-lg . Rati, appoint an ir>spc-" ;r in iiispt..e \u25a0S and in case the per.-or, elected judge shall not

i } attend then the inspect ar who received the
( highest nusaber votes shall appoint a judge in
j his place, and ;fany vacancy shall comii.ue in
i tile hoard for the space of one hour before the
; time fix 1 bv law for the opening of the elec-
' tion. the -.{n ilitio-Ivoters of the township, ward
jor district for which suchcfihcr si.all have

been elected, present at the place of election,
rShall cfcct one of their m&for t fill such va-

cancy.
"It si ill be Ibe duty of tbe several assessors

respectively, to attend at the place of holding
every general, special, ot township election,
during the whole time ~; 1 election Is kepi, o;.-

. an for the purpose of giving information to the
j inspectors, and judge, when Caii-d on, in reU.
iioiito the rifo.t of any pers -a assessed by t hem

; to vote at such election, and on .inch other m;.t-

I ter.s iu relation to the assessm -it of vot.-rs, as
tht said inspector, or either of them, shall from

j time to time require.
"j?,, pexsott shall be petfcltted to vote at any

ebw-'if? as aforesaid, than -white frc .-mm of
| the age oi tweuty-ouc years or more, who shall

, have resided in this Stt ? at least one yeat.
jar; 'in the election district where he ofiVrs to
, vote at. least ten days immediately preceding
! such election, -nd within two years p.ii a
j state or county tax. which shall lltvc !>-?? as-

i scsetl ot ica-t ten days before the election.
! But a citizen oi the UuiLcti Btatcs, who hasj previously been a quaiid *d voter of this State

* nJ removed thererrom and returned, and who
[ has resided in (he election district an i paid

taxes, afnresxki, sh.ail beentitUi to vote after
i riaidmg in tins State six months; Frov-ide-J:!
That the w .Re frcotnen. citizens of the United j
Mates, between the ages of twenty-one ar.d i
twenty two years, have resided in tkeadectioi. ;

i district ten 'lays as aforesaid, shall he entitled to
Migh tttey shall not hive p taxes !

"No {Kjrsonshall he admitted to vote whose I
fUk,i3'- is not in the list of taxable in- *

! k<U>itanta ftimished by the commissiotiers unless '
first, he produces rorriprforthe payment I

j u tain two years of a state or county tax as-
sessed agreeibiy to the Constitution, sod give

I satisfactory evidence, either bis owu oath or
| affirm ..ioa of another, tb <t be Ms paid such a
I tax, mob failure ofpayment thereof; SecondI it tie claim a right to vot j by Ixitwan elector
oatwuen the ages of twenty-one ami twenty-f.-o

! years, shall depose on oath or affirmation" that
r% I'M state at Icat one year nextitore tin application, and make such proof, ofresidence in the district as is required by this

does verily believe, from the ac-
-ouxta given him that he is of the age aforesaidand give such other "vidsnce as i 3 required hv

this Act, whereupon the namooftho person w
ado ittto she;; i. ~rt ? 4 in Z alpha.
* ticoi hs. py the itr.d a u ;o u; id" '

;Bite ttiorvto, l.yv.-nut..; Urn word ii{ax
*-- ;

! 1 fr r \u25a0bv r.-v* -o Of iuv. '
tuf or the word - vigo. *i. aiiall he jadmitted .o rote by ro isoii of ami in i
est.ier case the rcaon of such v wtc shall h-.- tuft-!?d out to tio Sierka, wu o Bhuil uiaij the like '

uete in the list of voters kept by them.
"In all ca.se.-> where the name ol the person

claiming to vote is not louud on the list iutnisii-
eit livthe commissioners autl assesors. or his
rigl.i to V' te whether f0a..l tnereon or not. is
objected to by any <1uaiiScct citizen, it shall bo

tlic duty of the inspectors lo examine such

person on oath as to his qualifiedions, ?ndtf Lr
claims to -Lave resided within the state lor one
year or :*;>.*re % his oath slulito soliicii'.nt proot
thereof, hut he shall make proof by at least one
competent witness tr'uo snail !>o . fjtisiificd '.'lec-
tor, that he has resided within the district foT
more than ten days next humcdiately preceding
said eiti 'ion. and shall also himsel. oWear that
his l>'i-'atide residence, in pursuance of his law-
ful calling, is within the district, and that he-
did not remove in the sail district for the par-
poao of voii'ig therein ?

"Every prison iptaJiiiad asaforesaid and who
shall make due proot, ii required, of his resi-
dence, and payment cf taxes us aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township waid, or

district iu which he shall reside.
"Ifany person aiull prevent or attempt to

prevent any officer of'an election, under t-?
Act from holding such election, or use or threa-
ten violence to any such oflicris, and snail in-
tecrupt or improperly interfere wit!.' him ia luc

execution i t his uaty, shad block or attempt >\u25a0'

i lock up the window or avenue to m y wind",

where the same be holding, or shall riotously

disturb the pe.'.o ot'sucti election, or shall use

or practice any intimidation, threat, for.'*', or,
overaw any elector, e.r to prevent him frog* vot-
ing, or to restrain the trecdom ot choice, such
pelson J on conviction shall be fined in auy sum

not exceeding live hundred dollars, a;:d tube
imprisoned fe*r any time not less l .\u25a0*: one nor

more than twelve mouths, ami it it shall be
shown to the coati v.ncrc tiiul of ftttvh ob-mco

stiaii be had, that the perso.. so offending was

not a rod-lent oft!., city, ward, district or town-
ship where tl : .e said olleucc wis commuted, ana

not entitled to vote therein; then, on conviction
h,' shad be san'tuccd to pay a fine of not less
than ouo hundred nor snore than one thousand
d liars, and be imprisoned not leestuau six
month Tloi' more than t,vo years.

"Ifany person or persons shall make cm

bet or wi.ger upon the result of any -.cctiou
within this commonwealth, or oiler to make any
such bet or wager,either by verbal proclamation
thereto, or by any written or printed udvertise-
raonf ch dlengc or invite any person or persons
t > make sncil bet or wag; :, upon cpm ietiou
thereof he or they ~hall forfeit and pry three
times the amount so K-t or "fibred to wo in. ~

And the Judges of the respective district*
aforesaid, are required t ? meet at the Court

liou*", ia the Borough of /led. : 1, u. i..!t\
next follcviu? thelloltHna of said cleeti.au, iheu
and there to perform these things required o.

th-.-iu by law.
Lbitod at Bedford. Ihe 29th day of August,

A. D. 1856. HUGH MOOIvE, Sheriif.
Oct. 10. lb'-;.

ISfI'OBTAXT TOMIIX. OWSERS

"lirOODWARB'S Improved Smut an 3 Scri.on-
IV iug Machines, Mill Bushes, Bolting C: hs

atrl Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders 1'
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per h->t'.r . Mill
Dons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also.
Stover's Patent Cora Kain ud Grain Dryer?-

a v.il;s..Ue invention. The above articles are

kept const .tally on hah't, aud can be obtain--,

ut anv time, U ui S.D. BROAD.
ScheHsbi.rg, Bedford County, who is.also

gent for Bedford, Somerset, up 1 adjoining
ou titles.

Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,

and on i.; IUOS; rca&oiiabl. terms-
February I'-, 185' L

\feCOHMICK'S lic.-p-.-r atd Mower 'or "al-r
\\ by S. D. BEGAD

o- heiM urg, PJ., agent forBlair ami Bedford
onuties. February 15, i5.56.

------

\iE W Si ick r.dan-l Sa'mon foi sale by
i\ Ma 22, 18,56, A. B. CRAMER & Co

BY AUTHORITY.

HESOLIIJTIOIT
Proposing Amendments fo (he Coii-

stUuiion oi the Coaniioawcalth.
hy ISc $. nil Hone of Reprmor

laiiit* tf. tkt CXr,:niii;reaLh of ! J tarylmnia tu
lJ:r.)>rjl ~hsmib!y m*t. 'i bat the followingamend-
ments are proposal to the constitution of the
comnionwealth, in accordance with the provi-
sions of the te-ntit article thereof.

FIRST AMI-.SO.LE.NT.

There sha'! be an additional article to said
constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:?

AtirrcLE si.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTIOS 1. The state may contract d- '. ts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,

or to ine.-t expenses not otherwise p. Added
for; but the aggregate amount of such d 'its
direct and contingent, whether contracted by
virtnc of one or more acta of the g acral a -

-i-inbly, cr ot ditforctit periods of e. shall
nevew exceed .seven liUttilie l and fifty ti.ous.eiid.
dollars, and ti.; m .nee arising f-om tlw creation
of such iei.ts, shall lie applied t-> !!;?: purj. s--
for v. hicii it was obtained, or to repay the debts
so contract'."!, and to no other purpose wh >'-

ever.
SECTION 2. In addition to the r '.ove United

power the state may contract debts to repel in-
i v... ion. supp'oss insurrection, defend the state
: in war. or ,u redeem the pr.-s, ut outstanding
; indel>t*les of the *;ttc? hat the nmacy aria-
: iag from the contracting of such debts, shall

be applied to the muii .se for which it was
f raised, or to repay audi debts, ant to no ojli-r

purpose whatever.
SECTION 3. Except the debts above specili. d,

in sections one and two of ibis article, no tie l i
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of
the state.

SUCTION -I. To provide for the ppyment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-

< tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
firs! session, after the adoption of this amwi l-

: meiit. create a sinking fund, which shall be
j snfljeient to pay tiie accruing interest on auclt

debt, and annually to reduce the principal there-
of by a snr.i not less than two hundred an t tii'ry

I thousand dollars; which sinking fund s! al'eon-
sist "f tlie net annuel income of the public

j works, from ihoe to time owned by the sta'c,

j or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or any
; part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of
! SJ -° of 'docks Owned by the state together with
' other funds, or resources, that may be designa-

ted by law. The said sinking fund may he in-
creased, trom time to time, i\u25a0 V a-ssigninjr to ii
any part of the taxes, or other revenues of tii
state, riot required for the ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless ir c..,.c of

? WAr - invasion or insurrection, no part, of the
; said sir.kiag luuu shall be used or applied otb-
i ??rwfam than in extinguishment of the public
l debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced
i bolow tiie sum t.f Svo millions of dollars.

SFcriON ;>. The credit of the commonwealth
S, 'U TOT in any manner, *ir event, BE pie dtr
<*d, or loaned to, any individual, com pa
ny, corporation, or association; nor shall tb
commonwealth hereafter become a joint owner
or stockholder; in any company, association, OR
corporation.

SECTION f>. The commonwealth shall no; as-
sume the debt, or any part thereof, ol an
county, city, borough, or township; or of UX
corporation, or association; unless such dob,
snailhv<; been contracted tat enable the tet;
to rc-pt invn ion, suppress domestic iust toa-
fion, d -fend itself in tiiarvf war, or to tti
the state in tite discharge of any portion cl 1.,
presort indebtedness.

.SECTION 7. The legislature shall not authorizeany evntnly, city, borough, township, oriueor-porated diatr ict, by virtn jof a vote of its citi-zens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder inany COMPANY, association, or corporation; or
to obtain money for, or lean its credit to. any
?0.-p oration , AS-.;oci ition, institution or party.

STCOSD AXWDSMR.

a..ero s i.'.li be a., I. I i. sal article to said,
constitution, to OE designated as article XII.as
IOMCV :

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
AK7ltt-C XII.

OF KEW COUNTIES.
No conn'y aha I bo divided by a line rutting

oil' over one-tenth ol 6s papulation, (eiilier to

form a new county or olb .wis-,) without the
express assent of a'acli cenntv, by a vote ot the

electors tbereof; nor shall ny new county bt
established, containing less titan fonr hundred
square utiles.

Titian Aiissscs't.
Front section two oi the iiist article of the

constitution, .trike out the words, "/ /ft' r! 'j

of Philadelphia, tun' ofeach county respectively;"
irorn accti tn five, of -ntte article, -trike out the
words, '-ofPliJiulclphil at df the several ecu
Hex;'' tiuin s, 'ion seVen. same article strike
out toe words, "\u25a0neither the '<y of Philadelphia
nor any," and insert in lieu thereof the words,
"and no;" att'l strike tint section four, same ar-
tiel", and in lien Utercef insert the following:

?'SECnog 4. In the year <>ue thousand eight
hundred add sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one bundrod. sbsfi by apportioned and di-
tribnted tqitafly. throughout thb state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion t"'*th? rvnlrr ot t ixahf.
inhabitants in (he aevvral parts thereof: except

that any county containing at heist three thou-
sand five hutidt 1 Mx.ihk's. may ho allow 1 a

se'C'Atc ri pr..; ntatiou; but no more than three
counthta elidt be joined, and no oonnty sluii
i.e divided, in the r- m.'tion ~,'a uist.o I. Am

city itaiiiiug a sufficient li'Wtf taxaslcs
to entitle it to at least two wpresefcbtt-iv' sa *j
liav - a ' 'piratn representation assigned :t, an'.
,!. ;il be divided into convenient districts of con-

tiguous territoiy. of equal taxable p >puliion
as near as m.ty be, each of wlticlt districts shall
elect one reuresentjtive."

At the etui of secttou seven, sun - articL , in-
Set't these words, "(ft cily rf PhiUJelphiM shall
h diciiid into single senr'orial dis'ricts. cf eon-

tiguoui itiiticr'y as nearly eye ?' in taxable pops t-

iiilum a: j-os.;:hlt; I'ti no icord shall he divided in
the forin rtLa thereof."

Th" k-tKla!ure. at th (list session, after in \u25a0
: loptiori of th: stnendmeitt, sliall divide the
eiij'of Phi'v.bdphi-i into se'iuiorial itid repr-.-

utative d.striets, ij the manner above, provid-
ed; h:<'li districts to remr.in uncharigi' 1 until
the ..pportScmicrit in the year one thousand
eight hund.'.d and sixty-four.

FOCK7II AMCXOMIXX.

Ta be section xsVI, .iriicle I.

The legislature shall have the power to eltcr,
revoke, or annul, any- nbarter ot incorporation
her-- ..Iter conferred by. or under, any special,
or general law, whenever io tlmir opiuieu it
may-be injurious to the citizens of the corn-
moirn - vita; in such r? '"-m'. however, thxf no
injustice hall be done : the corporator J.

Is SENATE, April I, 18)1.

Kcio'rc' That this ri'so.'urioii pis:. On the
firs! amen Itii: yeas-4, nay:- 5. On the <?'\u25a0-

ond am.r., i,n.eit. yea , 18.nay* C. On the third
'atnewiici'iit, yeas 116, nay 1. On the fourth
amendment, yeas, lid, nays i.

Extract from the Jonrtmi.
Til'AIAS A. MAGI'IPE, Clerk.

It: llorsEcr 11 EPitKsrvrATIVES, |
Jpril 21, Htr-ij. (

Resolved, That this rer.ghition pass. On the.
first amendment, yeas 72, nays 24. On rite se-
cond amendment, yea &J, nays 25. On the
third anu ndmet t, yeas 84. : ?>) \u25a0; 25; and on the
fourth amendment, yi.n> 69, rays 16.

Extract frc.a tin- lonrnal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SrcarTAKT's Orricc, ) A. G. Cl.'llTlN,
1tied, .ipril24, 1856. J Sec. ofthe Cotr'th.

SfcCRirTARV's OFFICB, (

Ilttrri>'iu:£, J'u-ic 20, 1f?SG J
Pe *1:

1 ti-.i certify i hi ! ;ic above and foregoing is a
ire ? \u25a0 i 1 correct copy oi' the original "Resolu-
tion r.dative to an amendment of the Constilfi-
t:r>:i" * ..a the tunic muni;.* on fib; in litis olii ???.

In t stimony whereof J h .ve fore-
'l ""' 1 s "- "!- n-v ' cans Ito be
%mt£c3i-: .luSei! ...e seal t.f tlie Secretary's

I Ullice ; the Jay and war above written.
A. 0. CI ItTIN*,

Sc:T.'!"f"j of ike Commvuu-x itlh.

I:; s£\\\TK, Jtj'ril 21, 1858.
Resohdion proposing amendments to the

Constitution l the Commonwealth,. being mi-
lev consideration,

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the first amend-

ment ?

lie- r in and nays :a'.ea agreeably to
the provision." of the Constitution, arid tvere as
fallow, viz :

Yew?M-ssriSilirosne. Buckabw, ;A_WI.II,
Fv ins. Ferguson Flenniken, iioge, Itigraro,
Jauiivoi. KuoX, Laubacb, Lea is. M'Ciiutoek,
Price, Sutlers, SlmtnaU, Souther, Striuab, Tag-
yirt. Walton, Wherry, WilLins and

Piatt, Jf/ iker? 2d.
XAVS?Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel-

linger and Pratt?s.
So tie; question vr .s determined in the af

3: ma tin .

On the question,
U illthe Senate s.g-ee to the second amend-

ment 1
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the p. orfsiot; - f the C . and trere as
follow, viz:

Yk is?M ssrs. Browne, Buckalew, Creswell.
Evans, llog , Tr.gr .oi, Jamison, Knox. J.aii-
b-ieh, L >is, M'Clinioet:, Sellers. Shum en.
Souther. Sirauh, Wait on, Welsh, Wherry and
Wilk hut?l 9.

A*AY# ?Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt. Price and Piatt, fytrrk'r?6.

So the qu .".tien was determined in the af-
Erit. s'ive.

On th? qmv tioa,
Will the Sc ate agree to the third amend-

ment I
The yet* and nays were taken agreeably to

the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yt is?Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Crabb.

CrcssWell, Evans, Fe.guson, Flennikea, lloge.
Ingram, Jamison. Jo.Jan, Knox, Lnnbacn,
Lewis, M'Clii.iock, Mc dinger, Pratt, Price.
Sellers, Sl.um.in,' Souther, Straub. Tnggart,
Waltcn, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt,
i>:.. 23.

X' A ,d?Mr. Gregg?l.
S" the question was determined in the af-

firmative.
On the question,

V ill the Senate agree to the fourth amend-
ment 1

Tin: yeas and o.ays were taken agreeably to :
the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YEA#?Messi s.Browne, Bucnal?w, Cress well, J
Evans, Fleoiken. Hog", Ingram. Jamison, Jor-
<iao, Knox, L iubaeb, L wis, M'Clintock, Price,
Sellers, Sliuman, Souther, Straub, Walton.
Welsh, Wherry, Witkins and Piart, Xpealitt

N'ATS?Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellingcr and |
So the question was determined in the af-

firmative.
Journal of the House of Representatives 1

April 21, 1850.
The ji'uaaJ nays ware taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constiution, and on" the
first proposed amendment, ware as follow, via :

YKVS?Messrs. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin!Bad. Beck, (Lycoming,) Beck, (York.) Bern-
liard. Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
Caldwell, Campbell, Curty, Craig, Crawford*
lliwdail, Edinger, Fausold. Foster, Getz'
Doinaa, Mamel, Harper, {loins, liihbs, llili'
Hit legs a, Hippie, Holeomb, Hunaecker, Im-
hrie, Ingram, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson.
Laporto, Lobo. I.ongaker, Lovott, M 'Calraoat
M'Girthy, ftPCarab, Maugle, .Hcoear, Miller!
Montgomery. Moorhoad, Nunneniachor, Orr,
Fosrsou, Phelps, Pureed, liamoy_ Reed, Kein-
holi, Kiddle, Roberts, Sheuk, ".Smith. (Alb>-
gheuy,) Smith, (Cambria,> Smith, (Wyoming,)
StrouAS, Thompson, Vail. Whallon, Wright,
(Dauphin.) Wright, (Luzerne,) Z.miuennan
suit Wrignt, SpeaJttr?7%. %

NATS? Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Cobourn, Dock, Fry* Fulton, Gaylord, Gibho-
ney, Hamilton, Hancock, Housekeeper, Hunts
ker, Leisanring, Magoc, Manley, Morris. Mum-
ma, Patterson, Salisbury, Smith, (Philadel-
ph:p,) Walter, Wintrode. an i I"earstay?Si.

So Mio question was determined in the affir-

Ot the question,
Witt ilia Hotts - agree to Hie see;, ml aaend-

incut.
The yi is and nay* were taken, and were

as follow. viz:
Yt\s ?M.-.-out. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin,

Ball, Beck, (Lycominrr,) Bee.-, (York,) Bern-
hard, Boyd Hroivn, Wrtis.i. Buchanan, Cald-
well. Cfpipbeil, Catty, Craig. Fu*okl, roster.
Getz, Haines, Ifuniei, Harp- : . lieuis, Bibbs,
Hill, llilhfgaa, Hippie, iio'comb, Hunseckcr,
Ittihril', Ingham, lnnis, liwi" Jon as, Johnson,
Laporfr, Le.bo. Lotigaker, Lovett, M'Calraoot,
M-'Csnhy, M'Oouib, .Mangle, Mencar, Miller,
Montg-iurry, .'loorheal, N anneuiacltcr, Orr,
l'c.r-.n, I'uiC-ii, liuitscv. Heed, Keiuliold,
Kiddie, Roberts, Shciik, Smith, (Allegheny,)
Strouse, Vail, Whu'lon, Wright, (Luzerne,)
Zimmerman aud Wright, B]taker ?68.

N?Mess:.-. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Edisiger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylcrd. Gibboney, Ha-
m titan, Hancock. HnnneksT, Lelaestring, Ma-
gee, Man ley, Morris, Mumma, Patterson,
Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria,) Thomp-

! soli. AV'aHci, M ritrode, Wright, (Dauphin,)
and Yoarsh')' ?25.

So the questior. was determined in the alEr-
-1 raitivc.

On the question,
AVIUM,i House agree to the third amend-

men' I
lucres ami m.ys were taken, awl were

as follow, viz:
It.v ; ?YL'v-ts. A: ,'ic.n. Backus. Baldwin,

Jt.-.l! Jj ;ck, (Lycoming.) Beck. (York,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Buyer, Brown, Buchanan, Cald-
well. <; mph-i!. C ; iy. Craig, Crawford, Eding-
"r. F.tus-iid. I st r Fry. Gets. Haines. li.imrd,
i! irper, H.'ins. tlibbs. Hill, Hiilegas, Hippie,
Holcomb. Uousekveju'r Inibrie, Ingham, iriuis,
Ii tis. Joints, J-..1 noil, Laporte. Lrbo, Lungt-

! Iter, Lovett. M Crlmout. M'Qoaib, Mangle,
' M-.-t. "r Miller, Monfgotoery, NunnemacJier,
Orr Pears- n,"N'l; -, I'urcoil. liamsey, Reed,
Kiddle, Kiico'" Smith. (Allegheny.) Smith,
(C -te'-ri;; ?> Smith, (Wyoinrtig.) Thompson,
Wli.tiion, Wright. (Dauphin.) Wright, (Lr.-

"tie.) and Zimmerman?Of.
\u25a0Va .? .Tessr . Barry. Clover, Cobourn,

I H'-c'; Dev. lul, Fulton, Gay lord, Gibboney,
I- eoilton, Hancoc.v, lluneker, Leisenrinsr,
M "CatThy, M 'gee, Mar ley, Moorliead, Morris.
PatteiM.u, Rein'- oM, Roberts, Salisbifty, Wal-
. .r,_ Wiiitiedo> Yoaraley and Wright, 'speaker

S > <!i? question was deterraimned in the af-
firmative.

On the question,

AVi'l the House agree to the fourth amend-
ment /

1 lie yens and nays were taken, and were as
fellow, viz:

V : A3?Messrs. Anders;*, Backus. Ball. Beck.
(Lycoming.) Bock. (York.) Bern hard, Bovd,
Beyer, Brown, Brush, Bitchiimn, C'idwidl,
Can:.'. .11, Carty. Craig, Crawford. Dowdall,
Lilliiger, Fa.iso! Foster, Fry, Geiz, llamcl,
Harper, litins, Hibbs, Hill, IfiJlegaa, Hippie
Hcitoiub, Housekeeper, IJun.secker, Inibrie
lnnis. Irwin, Johusoc, Laporte. Lebo, Longi
k. r, Lovett, JKCalmonl, M'Carthv. M'Gomb
Ma ogle, Menenr, Mill r, M.mi-ornery, Moor
head. Nnnmniicher, Orr, Pearson," Plnlpx
i ureell, Kanisi-y, Reed, lleinhold, iti Idle. Rob
erts, S . '.fc, Smith, (t ami Smith, ( AYyou*
ing.; Tiiempaon, Vail, Walter, WhaLon-
W right, (Luze ie.) Yearsicy, Zimmerman and
AVugkl, Spevki r? lK'.

?

N t.Y-?-Me- .s. Kerry Clover, Cobourn, Ful
j ton, G, i. ay, Haines. Hancock, I'r.m-ker,

1 r.ghuin, Leisenrinjr, Mtpee, Manlcy. Jlorris,
Patterson, Saiiv ,iry, and AY intrude?-lm

So the question was determined ir. the sf-
orrautivc.

Seceetabt's Office.
Horrisburg, June L'7, 1856. J

Pennsylvania, ss:

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a
'rno and correct copy <>f tho ''yeas'' an'
\u25a0?Nays ' taken oil tlie Resolution proposing
arnei intents to the (..'? nstitiition of the Cotn*
.iKMiwi-.ilth, #3 the same appears on the Jour-
nils ol the two Houses of the General Assem-
bly of this Commonwealth for the session of
!5C i

Witness my hand and the seal of
J -| £9fwlj sal 'l ofiice, this twenty-seventh day,

'bf June, one thousand eight hund-
red and fifty-six.

A. G. CURT IN
Sc*rt! try of the Commonwealth.

' July 11, 1366.-Sin.

j
PLiIVEL BOtS \OTICE.

lyrOTll'E is hereby given that the sth and
j J-t last instilment of tho stock st.bscrilx-d to
tim Hopewell and Bloody Run Plank and Turn-

; pike Road, will be due and payable at the office
of tin Treasurer on the 23d of August, inxt.

Suits n i!l IKS immediately instituted for the
| collection of ail subscriptions unpaid after that
, lay. liyordet of the Hoard \u25a0 f .'! anagers.

JNO. MOWER, Treasurer.
Bedford, Aug. 1-5, 1850.

i 1
_

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Jtistlcc of the Peace.

OFFI CE two doors South <f M
Ho use, and next door to the

.v .?.t i where lie will attend toll,
collection of all chinis placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11. 1856.

TO BUILDEES~
r the subscriber is fully prepared tof Ornish and
1 quantity or quality ofßttilditig Lumber any
i T.-tering Laths. Orders directed to St.Clairs-
vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
t0 by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Bee. 20. 1854.

Lwnker! Lumber!!
1 HA 9y i! b SHINGLES of different
lUUj'.IIIUkinds. Also, 75,000 feet
"i LUMtsEU of various sorts, such as White
Pine, Yellow Pine, Poplar, Spruce, &c. For

F. 1). BEE GLE.
St. Clairsville, Fvb. 18. 1853-lf

fiiwiaI WiHadnd fnMlMlljr MRfalijrto a!i oprai:cag to- ( (
, trm:?! wh * e>, a T? :h flicI, (vvhUsm!, Jpu. a.vi 11
* nr'atttwi l*eli iusrrieu, t. tt .j#t to t entire -c t (
j Ca**v a® ?> r*U,mid all orratitaa w-itrraut*4. I J i
i If Trrmt IXVjr.ItBI.TCASH.
,V,A fts... m

i-gfczrrz.-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LET: KRS of administration having been

granted to the subscriber, livingin South
iVof-dtwrry Tp., on the estate of John Stoner,
lute ofsatd i ownshjp, dee'd, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate willmake payment immediately,
and those having claims against tho same will
present them ptopcriy authenticated for settle-
ment. ' JOHN EBERI.Y,

June, 1856: Adm'r.

New Jewelry.
fpHE subscriber has opened out a new andA-splendid assortment of all kinds of the
most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in Prt of
Breast Fins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, itc.&c.Call and see his stock.

dl4 DANIEL BORDER.

To Dyspeptic and Jfcirtas £ul\
ferers.

friiJE subscriber who has suffered all tli I-1 borrows TIndigestion, ia anxious to im_ ;
part the oat.* method of cure to invalid vj n," '
larly affected.

*sSi*S.£: w- J - Mu LLU'''

J. J. BARCLAY,
attorney at r.jn~, be; fqrd, pj ,

\u25a0\Tr ILL attend pi uiptly to #ll hfral b*ii:etis
Vf entrusted lo bis care. OfPee on Juhamt
Street, four doors Smith of the Court ll.use,
and formerly occupied by Batchy 4 B irrlay.

June 13. 1350.

IF I'dU want CHEAP GOOFS, call at
Chtsp Side.

Kov. 30.

AdmlßiHtraim's Aotk e.

I ETTERS of Administration having 1-ecn
J granted to the subscriber, on the E-tatc of

| Daniel Diehl, late of Harrison Tp., dee'd, all
I jHjrsoar indebted f;> saitl Estate are requested to

I uiaJte imtnediato payment, and those having
| claims against the same will present them pro-
-1 perly authenticated for settlement.

HEShY I'. liIEHL, Adm'r.
Aug. 8, 1830.-fit. Celt-rain Tp.,

: UAGItRIiEUTVi'ES & AMBiiOTVFKS-
fIEADER have you ever heard ofGcttys inimit-

; * ah'e Dagnerrcotyjtes 1 Ifnot, go at once to
I his saloon aud see for yourself, and il jon want
! a likeness ofyourself or friends as true as nature
: and art combined can make it, that is the place

j to get it.
| Ifyou waul a picture put tip In the most np-
! proved style and of the best materials?or in

short ifyou want the worth ofyour money in a

i splendid Dagucrrcotvpe or Ambrotype, go to
; G E TTYS,

i As lie is the only artist in Bedford county who
call '-uke the new style of Daguerreotypes raid
Amhrotypes.

lie sp tres no pains to give full satisfaction and
permits no picture to go cut uutii lie is confi-
dent it willdo so.

li iving just returned from the Erst he is in pos-
session of ail the late improvmcnts in the art.

and can assure his patrons that he can furnish
tiietn with a style oi pictures not taken by any
othcr person in the county.

Rooms at the ' Exchange Building" or Odd
Feilows Hal!?immediately above the store of
A.B. Cramer.

T. P.. GETTA'S, Jr.
Juno 6tL, 1836.

"notice.""
ALLpers >ns are hereby cautioned against ta-

king ai assignment of or purchasing from
Daniel Dot ier tf Bedford Borough ol a certain
obligation or writing signed arid seai -ti by m -
Feby. 29th 1830 ami conditioned in part for the
paym"n' of -s 123,00 one year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim I t.ve a full and just de-
fence?aud am dot rmincd top.iy no part thcrof
unless comjw-lled l>v process oi law.

JOSEPH L. DAI'GHERTV.
~

I'iiiTAliiiMiii'.
JO MM CLARK i VTra A. IL CLA.F.K having

formed a partnership (in the Tanning s<:?,)
the business heretofore curried on inScheilshurg
by John Clark wili now be conducted by- and in

the name of John Clark and Son.

-NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled accounts with

the undersigned are called upon to attend to
them promptly and have them clo.'-e 1. More
particularly accents that have been eUndiud
some time, should, and must lie attended to: ang
if in some eases persons are not prepared to
cisse fully, they must at least attend to them.

JO US CLARK.
March 14. 1836-?3 m.

AUDITORS NOTICE.

rplIE undersign?-d. appointed by the Orphans'
1 Court of Bedford County, to distribute the

balance of the ur ney in tile hands of John
.Viewer and S. L. Russell, Mstjlitres, .Vl"'lii!s-
-trators de bonus nr. with the IVill annexed of
William Laue. ,'iate of Hopewell, Township in
said County, deceased, to and among the credi-
tors of said decedent entitled to receive the
saute, wift attend tc> tlie drdits ol his appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 2eth day of July, ins;.,
at itia othce in the Borough cf Bedford, when
?ind where all parties interested can attend i.

tbev see proper.
a. H. SPASG, Auditor.

J illy 11. 18SH,

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the last will and

testament of Eiwood J/armcr, late of the Boro"
of Bedford, dee d, having hoeu granted to the
Subscribe-, residing in said Boro, notice is
therefore given to ail persons indebted to the
Estate of said dee'd, to nuke paym-nt ita-
mesHately; and those having claims will pre-
sent them properlv authenticated for settie-
utent. CHARLOTTE L. lIAR.VER,

July 25, 1856. Executrix.

A IBI'MAX LIFE SAVED!
Dowagiac, Mich, .M:irch 11, lboO.

I. A. RHODES, Esq : Dear Sir?As I took
; your medicine to sell on consignment. "n-
--1 cure no pay,'-' I take pleasure in stating its e!-

; fects as reported to roe by three t fathers v. ho
J live it) this place, and their testimony is a tair
! specimen of ell 1 have received:

IT. S. Conklin told tnc?' J hud taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and cor.tin-

: Rally run down while using it until my lungs
and liver were Congested to that degree that
blood discharged fr<>m my mouth and bowels,
so that all thought it impossible for tnc to live
through another chill. The doctors too did
all they could for n.e. but though I must die.
Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' Fe-
ver and and Ague Cure, which at once reliev-

I ed me of the distress and nausea at my stoni-

J ach and pain in my head and bowels, and pro-
i duccd a permanent cure in a short time."'
I H. M, Cossnis says: "Ihud been taking me-
! dicino ot as good a doctor as we have ir, our
jcounty, and taken any quantity of quinine
i and sj .ecifo-s without any good result, froe,
;23 August to 17th December. But acting how
? nicely it operated on my brother, I got a Ik>-
; tb ot RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
which efiected a permanent'cure by using two

j thitds uf a bottle."
i S. AI. Conklln was not here, hut both the
j Other Iretlivrs say his ease was the same as 11.
:M's, Isold the medicine to both the same
j day, and the cure was as speedy from the same
j small quantity, and 1 might Sospecifr. Yours
j with respect. A. HUNTINGTON.

The above speaks for itself. Good proof as
j it is, it is of co better tenor than the vast rnm-

i ber of like certificates I have already pubtish-
; ed. and the -still greater amount that is contin-ually pouring in to me.

One thing more. Last year I had occasion
j to Caution the Public in thes9words: ?

"J notice ant firm tcke lace taken one of my gen-
I era* circulate, tubs! Luted the name of their no>-

j trumfor my medicine, and then with brazen impu-
i dencc end their pamphlet with the trclanuiioi.,
?Let the proprietor of any other medicine say at

| much if he dares,' " he.
Now I take pleasure in saying that the L'au-

[ tion referred to the same "Dr. Christie's A "no
j Balsaln" that is mentioned in the above cer-
tificate.

There are several other Industt ions people
who a-e applying to tbeir poisonous trash all
that T publish about my Fever sad Ague-Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
of Cures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James. R. Chilton of N. Y i:i
favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER, which is attached to every hotllc. These
will always serve to distinguish mv medicine
from imitations. *

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence. R.I.

For Sale by Drugghts gcnerallr,
April2> 1850, 2m.

notici:
Letters of administration npeti the esUty of

Samuel Cromwell, late of Bedford Borough,
usc d.bariflg becm graftt*d to the
notice is hereby given to aD p.c mns Hdcbtwl to
said estate to mako'payirwant wttbeiit ffoiar j aitd
those having claims against the same are nth:- 1bed to present the same tjnlv authenticated for isettlement. FM. JORDAN, Adrr.'r.

'

Bedford, July I*s, !">. i

TO THE FAIkMEES.
uadorsignt'J Itrforoes th- . roers <:f Bed-

i ford una Coo ntics thit he ha*
HWiiir arrangements by which Jut cart furnish t
those dftsiring, i;.j i itc-sS improved and u-.st ag-
ricultural implements of the day,
.Scott's "Lit ! Gi "fit-' Cora and Cob (Lindi-r
. to grim! from 8 to 15 !.v ' of
feed per boar v. iib one hors, ?Potts' Cot;;
Stalk C ttU-r and Cnis- er? vtrrrmted to cut
from IfSO to lob busied* tf li -1 per hour, -
Hay and Straw L'tiuer* iti variety Grain i'lii's,
Corn Shelley*, which are unset-pa- for cheap-
ness #l/1 quality: Cultivator*. Corse lives,
Cider Mills, ke.. k*. j.j ever, utensil
used on or about a Jam. "Wishing to avoid a!)

i imposition, each machine m M f,v him wiii U>
learrautcd to Work as tepreso'il, or no

j and as those maci.hus ;ue .procured ir, at .t
i case* directly fnua tee patentee- ...r d to

] turers, the
' of using.

Prices wiil be as mod rale and in some 'n-
I stances loss t!<: n the same artice * can pro-

j cured t*g/y Irons P iinmut.. g!iftr. A- tn
j demand is very gr. ,:t for the t first named
l.macliincs. orders should be given seer, ly
those wishing to purchase.

U ILL!AM HARTLEY.
1 June 20, ISSC-z

A<jnilis Isf ral oi-'.s ,\om c.

lETTERS of admiaistr tion li-nir; . . ;i

-J granted to t!sr. senlier, }ivn?g \ . jy

\u25a0 Township, on th ? Estate of Jen .yog* Oldham.
: late of Clayton Canity. T.wt. dee'a all for -

| indebted to #sid est at.; arc I.VrM.r m fitted t<
i make payment immediately, an t tln-s-- V.vbm
| claims agri :ist th ? same.will nr.-s it t!\u25a0 :-m '-rvt
1 VI lyUlltljealicati-d fn Sutilcjueut.

WILLIAM WELTZ, Adm'i
Mar 9. ISO'S.-*

I "

CJRFLTLYC.

\LL wool V'-niri i". liars. C ft- >, ar d 5,
. Carpeting Floor Ui; t.' ' -- .hi:e &:.j

! Check Matting Jirst rcceiv< d
May y :.18 i .'( I'M s ? i. c( j.

tjkVERA'variety ''

:]>??. d ;; s
Jl unU ijLiilaitt i iiil 1* rSt is iHt i < ~ f

for sale by A. E. CIIAML.. t: Co

j May 23, ISM,

| dOE >IAM , <>. Ji. h. . ?

<t.

"I AW e'Ai- i Xf.L 'SMI P.? ? ?

J_J have ;,SS ' ; t!;e-:.iisi '. (. t!i Flu, .
ot the Law, :">d rnlfprcn j-tlyaft nd to ;;!! hi:.-'.
ncss entrusted to tb. li . ..re in Bedford ami ad
oiiiing count e*.

i L'7""o:2ee on Juliur.ca Street, ti.r.o dx.r
south o! Men gel licesc and orpo#it the '

I 4c; ? ofMaj. Tate.
MAN " K< SPA.\ ~

I June Ist?lß34 tf.

r^. : ?t W"MP
j ] etters of sdmiM'stration .n th<. est ite' fPete

I fi ickes, late < I l"rj. n Tc-Vlreiji. Bed;, ;d Co.,

j I having been granted to the . r'\~ r ???>

i i<liugin Ui ion Township, t.- tice - t'.erPi. .
j given to all person# ii Lted to .-aid estate, to

.:iake pavtuou inund 1 t,i . mid C ..... t ? ,

I claims ai. itijueMt:,! f. -pre- :.t iheui pi. pmy
i av.lt.clitw ,t .1 in, nr.

fOSSfjt I.VM.EK. A 1.-v.'r.

Admiuistrster's A at it c.
\u25a0 "I ETTERS of A.Lnini-tration I vi: v \ee n

j J_i granted the su!-Merit er. living- iri S ; :
j ffothlisc.-ry T.>wt;sfip on tin-Estate ot ITcr.i-
Hetick, iateof sti i Towns!.:}), dec hi. all )
son iride", ted tn siid K-tatc are k re', v: ? ,i. i

: to ibakd payruPn! imti cijiateli, atuj those hav-
ing claims against t!uti!c viil pros r.t tin :,i

! properly author.? ma ted f. , settlement
_ March 2;-. OA VID C. I.ON fi. . .*

iafl ififeSlt fiiSli,
Valentine Steckman,

Board,To iakm \u25a0' y t ,\u25a0 day, ivcrk. u-ciitf: aui
; year.

A] ril 2"), 1855 tf

; Hoop I'd Skirls /

FRESH -.iUiITC-JL,?.V,"H GOODS.
Calico,' i; :y'..vj-is", ,s. Ch:t:'7. s. "I ?? n-

;ed Skirts, fis'j jan r.".avl at Reed's
; Store.

\u25a0 May 23. 183

i THiiKbfii.NO srAoniXEs, vith r>. o
horHo power ' .* si e c-uip ,*t HjjI'a < Oio-

rt 'deSt >*v.

1 -a<, IS i-iJ.

E\ec!iSor'. Xolice.

r f ETTERS testamentary having Won grai:t-1
Ji to the rahscriU-is, .ys the 1.-;;.'.-' >f J "1:

. Smith, lute of l i;;on i owju,uij,, d*v'-. a'l
. persons ind.-uud W ;.i 1 Estate s.te h..N;
j- notified to payment ium. >; ut-lv,

t : those having claims against the .me, nil!
I present them je-pctly authenticated t.r set

. ! tloffier.t.
I ! PI. ' f'R SMITH, of rTp?

. ! JOHN AKE. of si. <Vo J> 7;'..
March r, t*.r-,r,

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon,

ncipeclfully lenders hi services ?
the citizens of IKdford and vicinity. He

> !'?>? aiw ty.. he f-ur..'. (mi-ess prof. .? T e:> r .
fiutted) at l is Drug and Book Store, iu Juliana

. , Si.
Feb. 1 G, 1854.

I OFFICE. c . V. M. F. Co.,
( Feb. 23. 1856.

jVfOTICE is hereby given Cot ah Mo.t rd o
1 i>..\ - ..flips t" 1:'. \u25a0 :'?< its"

levied an Msessntont -if .j per cent, on til "ro-

t iiutn notes h-i nghrig to the Company nr.'d in

i (roue-on the sixth lay of Feluril.ary. ISoG, ex-
cept on original applications approved iVom

? Nov. 2'!. till the said uixlh day of FVbrn-
r.-y. on which there is assess .1 3 "j -r ei

- Au<l on all premium notes expiring In-weec
i. ? J.l rratea, Shd rot renewed. 3 pc* < nt. The

, members of thb> Cqtupaay arc- hereby require .
to pay their Saver.ii amounti so Msec ed (-\u25a0

the Tieasui -r r authorised r-.ecivcr of tins
? Board within thirty days of the ptrhHeaVjpn o

tins notice,

Arrrsr?JOHN T. GRL'f.N
, j ?. 2s, IB3G?3L

j IVAN TED?-At Heed's Coloaado Store. ?

IV he.tt, live. Outs, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
jr. i other ..proved produce, in iXeuatge lor

j gcods it cash prices.

KOTICE.
jb ... Ie .y given that the neat Session of th*

J. ~ i-gheuy Male m l Fetnal ? Seminary wiil
Eomnicucc on Tuesi iy tlio itii day of August

By order of the Trustees.
JOHN roLLOCK.August I, 1860.

ieluiiiiistrator'*Notice.
T ETTERS qf Admiuistr ation having been

?mhfed to the snhseriWr, 1 vitvg in South
VV?odb?rrr Township, oh the E.atafo of Joitu
to. tor. late of Moarne Township, dee'd. all
pent-1its : >debted to said Estate are notitiesl to
mtke ttir.if'liate payment, tin-i those havias
claim- orrihwf the s tine M|| present them pro-
? .' authenticated for scttfonfent.

' ADAM 'KETRING.
Mmuhtstralor,

July 18, 18b6.-f


